Abstract. Corporate environmental compliance managers are required to perform and supervise a set of complex tasks. It can be expected that the growing density of environmental regulations will contribute to even more challenges for compliance managers in the near future. As a result, companies are increasingly pressured to improve the efficiency of their compliance management processes through the use of automation approaches. For some specific compliance management processes, it is expected that partial process automation can be obtained through the use of a ticket system. However, so far, little is known about the general usage options and benefits of ticket systems for environmental compliance management. Given this gap, the article contains a corresponding demonstration and evaluation study. A reference process model for environmental compliance management and an industry survey of the top software capabilities desired by compliance managers serves as the foundation for this study. The process automation options based on a ticket system are exemplified through a reference process for the new regulation management process. The process specification is given in the popular standardized graphical notation called "Business Process Model and Notation" (BPMN).
Introduction
We expect companies to carefully follow environmental protection and occupational safety laws defined for different areas such as water, land, waste, radiation, emission, fire, and occupational safety (Nicolson, 2016) . Thus, corporate environmental compliance management aims to enforce all regulations that are of relevance for the company. For about two decades, this corporate work area for companies of all sizes has been evolved to an area with a high complexity and a growing attention. Some of the main drivers of this development are that companies act in increasingly regulated markets, engage with many other business partners in global supply chains, and produce products of high complexity. The complexity is also driven by the fact that companies are constantly required to improve their organizational design in order to be more agile and more competitive. For example, this trend has led to new forms of collaboration such as out-tasking and body leasing (Gunningham, 2011) . Moreover, industry associations, nongovernmental organizations, and regulatory agencies at various levels (community level, state level, country level, region level, and global level) are permanently announcing new and more stringent regulations. On top of this, existing regulations are frequently revised based on performance and stakeholder expectations.
Many companies attempt to cope with these challenges by using Information and Communication Technology (ICT) based solutions. Similar to other areas, it is possible to obtain benefits for the enforcement of environmental compliance through the use of such solutions. As explored in several studies, companies today are using a heterogeneous set of ICT solutions for compliance management, covering individual home-grown software, standard best-of-breed solutions of compliance management software vendors, and enterprise EH&S (Environment, Health and Safety) and sustainability management software packages (NAEM, 2011) (McKeiver & Gadenne, 2005) .
It is often challenging for companies to choose a software solution for environmental compliance management that fits into individual requirements. One reason for this problem is that without comprehensive knowledge about both the company processes and the available software solutions, it is usually difficult to assess the goodness of fit of the available solution offerings. The United States-based NAEM -National Association for Environmental Management -may offer corresponding assistance for this software selection problem (NAEM, 2016) . It is the general mission of NAEM to increase the success of all EHS and sustainability managers. To this end, NAEM offers valuable information about ICT solutions and best practices for EHS managers and sustainability managers. Since its foundation in the year 1990, NAEM has conducted several research surveys and benchmarking surveyssome of them with a biennial frequency -in order to illuminate common data management practices in the EHS area. Recently, NAEM identified 22 top desired software capabilities concerning the demand of EHS managers and sustainability managers (NAEM, 2015) . The survey study provides substantial evidence that there is a high demand, especially for capabilities to track and manage incidents that are related to compliance management tasks.
So-called ticket systems (alternative names include trouble ticket systems and incident management systems) are software systems that are specifically developed for tracking and solution management tasks (wikipedia, 2016) . It is a surprising fact that even though ticket systems have been available for more than a decade and have been successfully used in various domains, only a little is known about the use of ticket systems for environmental compliance management. This observation is the point of departure for the research described in this article. It is the objective of the research to systematically investigate and promote the use of ticket systems for corporate environmental compliance management by describing a corresponding usage scenario. The scenario is intended to identify general benefits of the use of ticket systems. It also aims to recommend sample activities that ticket systems can support. An earlier developed reference model for compliance management processes (Thimm H. , IT-Supported Assurance of Environmental Law Compliance in Small and Medium Sized Enterprises, 2015) is used in order to systematically describe work areas of environmental compliance management that fit the capabilities of ticket systems very well. The reference model has been developed in close cooperation with an industry partner, which is a south German mid-sized producer of industrial chemicals and plastic additives. For competitive reasons, the name of the company is not being published in this article. The company will be referred to by a fictitious name, "C-Experts", to anonymize the industry partner. The company has been in business for more than 120 years and is a recognized consulting partner in the safety and environmental law sector (a separate subsidiary provides these services). Based on C-Experts' long-standing experience, the company has gained a wealth of knowledge and extraordinary insights into the development and implementation of environmental law compliance management at a large number of companies.
The remainder of this article is organized as follows: the following Section 2 contains a review of the related literature. An overview of the reference process model for corporate compliance management and an overview of ticket systems is given in Section 3 and Section 4, respectively. In Section 5, the results of the NAEM survey are described in general and the aspects that are specific to ticket systems are related to the reference model. In Section 6, the usage of ticket systems for environmental compliance management is explored. Among others, a version of one of the reference processes is described in which several activities are automated through the use of a ticket system. Concluding remarks can be found in Section 7.
Literature Review
Over the last decades, Environmental Management Information Systems (EMIS) gained considerable attention in the research community (Chen, et al., 2008) (McKeiver & Gadenne, 2005) (Melville, 2010) (Teuteberg & Straßenburg, 2009) . EMIS, in addition to their core functionality for environmental monitoring and reporting, obviously need to address the compliance management duties of companies. However, most of the available research work is targeted at other aspects of EMIS and not specifically at the use for environmental compliance management.
The work of Freundlieb and Teuteberg (Freundlieb & Teuteberg, 2009) belongs to the few research initiatives that particularly investigate environmental compliance management. They argue for an integrated systems approach for environmental information management and propose a corresponding meta reference model that is composed of a strategy model, an IT architecture model, and a data model. The proposed meta model describes the modelling constructs of the various reference models as well as the possible interrelations among them. The reference data model follows a typical data warehouse approach where the EMIS System obtains data through a corresponding ETL process. The most refined part of the meta model is the data warehouse structure, whereas the other parts of the model correspond to rather abstract models. The compliance process model of Henson and Heasman (Henson & Heasman, 1998) focuses on the decision-making process to be performed within a company when a legislative requirement needs to be handled. On the basis of respective qualitative data, Fairman and Yapp (Fairman & Yapp, 2004) adapted the Henson and Heasman model towards the specific demands of SME companies. For example, it was observed that SME companies do not make decisions whether to comply based upon economics, feasibility, or market reasons like companies in general. Instead, SME companies base this decision upon what exactly is being required, and this difference has been considered in the revised model.
The number of vendors that offer software solutions for environmental management such as EMIS systems, EH&S systems, and more narrow solutions such as those for environmental audits and inspections or environmental reporting/dashboards is constantly growing. In more and more of these new solutions, integrated ticket systems or an integrated set of typical ticket system functionalities can be found. Examples of such solutions are the ACTS system (Asset and Compliance Ticket System) of ECOCION (Ecocion, 2016) and the Pega Incident and Compliance Management System of Pegasystems (PEGA 7 For Operations, 2016) . However, for ticket systems as part of environmental management software in general, it appears that for vendors and also for users the focus is on the more traditional usage scenarios of ticket systems such as alerting and notifications of situations that need immediate attention (e.g., spills and safety hazards). Often in these processes (i.e. operations procedures), the response management to reported incidents is organized through the use of the ticket system. Today's predominant business practice so far does not include the use of ticket systems for the more administrative but not less important environmental compliance management tasks that usually do not suffer from high time pressure.
A Reference Process Model for Corporate Environmental Compliance Management
Reference process models (Fettke & Loos, 2003) have been used successfully as a vehicle to obtain a well-structured, high-level description of the business processes of organizations. Research groups and practitioners proposed reference process models for domains such as supply chain management (Huan, et al., 2004) , healthcare (Mans, et al., 2015) , and retail management (Becker & Schütte, 2007) . The reference model that is presented in the following serves as a foundation for our research on ICT support for corporate environmental compliance management (Thimm H., IT-Supported Assurance of Environmental Law Compliance in Small and Medium Sized Enterprises, 2015) . Through this reference model, it is intended to identify the set of work processes and the set of data items that are to be addressed in order to enforce environmental compliance for a given company. Following an inductive approach, the model was obtained from the findings of a literature study that in-cluded case descriptions and best practice reports. Also, general textbooks, such as Welch's introduction to the field (Welch, 1997) and literature about the ISO standard 14000 (ISO, 2009), served as main information sources. Furthermore, the design of the model has been influenced to a large degree by the experience of our industry partner C-Experts. A chart of the model is contained in Figure 1 , which consists of processes and databases as well as relationships between the individual elements. Basic Element Types of the Model. Main processes required for the completion of central environmental law compliance management tasks are taken into account. The data objects used in these processes are also included in the model. The data objects are stored in the corresponding databases. The data objects represent compliance management objects that are either physical objects or only abstract objects of the real world.
In addition to other concepts, the model reflects the following relationship types between the individual elements:
-The relationship "process use" represents that a process accesses the services of another process to attain its objective.
-The relationships "Read/write access to database" and "Read access to database" represent that a process accesses a database to read out or edit existing data objects or create new data objects.
-The relationship "Object reference" represents an existing link between two data objects or a reference from one data object to another.
Data Objects. In the study, it was discovered that environmental compliance management essentially deals with three different types of data objects that are described in the following way:
Regulatory Basis (RB). A regulatory basis represents an individual law or individual sub-ordinated environmental law directives. The regulatory basis includes a company-specific assessment profile that identifies the relevant provisions of the regulatory basis that apply to the company as a whole or to individual company divisions/departments.
Measure (MES).
A measure models an individual measure or a bundle of measures that companies resolve that are to be implemented to comply with environmental laws or directives. An individual reference point or a number of regulatory reference points are assigned to each measure. A regulatory reference point is defined as a specific regulatory basis or an amendment notice (see below).
Change Incident (CI).
A change incident represents an operation that is triggered by an external amendment notice with the associated operation-specific data and status information. In this context, the amendment notice refers to a clearly identified (potentially relevant) regulatory basis for which the legislative or regulatory body issued an amendment notice. The operation-specific data includes relevance assessments, competencies, and other requirements to measure decision making. This includes status information on the progress of initiated measures and on the results decisions have produced. The relevance assessments represent the relevance of an amendment to the company or the company's organizational units.
Processes. The model describes ("data-driven") processes that create or edit data objects or that use unedited data objects. Some main processes
analyze the current data object values and, if required, also analyze the linked data objects. The assessment findings are required for decisions regarding the continued progress of the processes.
The RB database and MES database are created by the two main processes depicted in the lower section of Figure 1 . The databases are continually updated through new data objects. The objective of the first process (RB Registration) is to identify the relevant regulatory bases for the company. The objective of this process is also to assess the compliance relevance to the company and to provide this information to the RB database. In the second process (MES Registration), the associated initial measures are to be identified for the regulatory bases that are relevant in terms of compliance. This can be undertaken in the form of group decision making with the participants from the affected company departments/divisions. The measures that are to be implemented are stored in the MES database.
The two processes one level up in Figure 1 relate to the respective change management. The first process (RB Change Management) addresses change management for the RB database. This addresses the issue of keeping the applicability periods of RBs that have already been created up-to-date and to create new RBs using the RB registration process. The focus of the second process (MES Change Management) is measuring change management. The objective of the process is to determine the required changes to the existing measures and to map them in the MES database. Completely new measures may also be created by this process. Such measures are then created using the MES registration process.
The objective of the "MES Effectiveness Management" process is the review of the effectiveness of the implemented measures. If a change management request has been made, the main "MES Change Management" process is used to perform the change.
The "CI Management" process is directed at several objectives. The first objective is the registration of amendment notices that relate to the relevant regulatory bases. For each announced amendment, a review must be conducted to determine if the amendment is relevant to the company. This is necessary due to the fact that an amendment to a regulatory basis that is generally relevant to the company may not be relevant to the company in a specific case. In accordance with the ITIL Service Management Standard (Galup & et al., 2009) , this relevance review is a component of the CI management process. The process is based on a pre-defined status history model. If compliance relevance is identified, a measure review is to be conducted. To accomplish this, the process utilizes the "MES Change Management" process.
In the upper section of the model in Figure 1 , various compliance management processes are depicted ("Key Indicator Oriented CM Management Processes") that are important for the management of compliance management as a whole. The primary purpose of these processes is to generate compliance management specific key indicators from the existing databases and to present data in the form of a management cockpit. Examples of such key indicators are risk-related key indicators that express the likelihood that the company is in compliance with environmental law at the current point in time. It is possible to determine this compliance likelihood from change management data and data about activities that are intended to implement compliance enforcement measures. A second example is key indicators that provide information on the compliance management staff's task volume.
At present, the model has not been expanded to include a separate process that is focused on organizational and implementation support of environmental audits. Due to the fact that all of the main processes in the model also cover environmental audit aspects, the need for an explicit audit support process has not been identified. A definite extension of the model in a future version will address the process to establish the company's current position or baseline with respect to environmental regulations. The baseline in terms of the data objects of our reference model consists of the initial set of RB objects and the initial set of MES objects. Note that the baseline will not include CI objects. The CI objects will be added by forthcoming announcements of regulation revisions. In other works, the process of establishing the company's baseline is referred to as "initial environmental review" (Nicolson, 2016) or "Baseline Assessment" (Welch, 1997) (ISO, 2009).
Ticket Systems
Most of today's available Ticket Systems -synonyms are issue tracking system, trouble ticket system, request management system, and incident ticket system -largely correspond to what was already suggested in the year 1992 by the Internet Engineering Task Force's Network Working Group in RFC 1297 (NOC Internal Integrated Trouble Ticket System Functional Specification Wishlist) (Internet Engineering Task Force Networking Group, 1992) and referred to as a "trouble ticketing system". A ticket can be viewed as an artifact that is used in an organization in order to track the detection, reporting, and resolution of some type of incident/ problem. One of the benefits that can be obtained from the use of a ticket system is that ticket systems can serve as an effective instrument for a well-coordinated and careful handling of unplanned events. An organization's routine operation can be troubled severely when unplanned events are not effectively handled.
According to the Wikipedia definition, "issue tracking systems" typically support the functionalities that are described in Table 1 ( wikipedia, 2016) . It is one of the benefits of ticket systems that through corresponding system functions, a large account of useful tracking data is being accumulated. Ticket systems also offer support for effective information sharing and for collaboration processes of actors that are separated at the temporal or/and spatial dimension.
Tickets are created mostly by human actors in order to report an incident/problem of a certain category/type (e.g., software/hardware/facility incident) and to trigger a standardized ticket handling process. A prominent example of such a standardized ticket handling process is the incident management process of the IT Infrastructure Library (ITIL) Standard (Galup & et al., 2009) . In general, the ticket handling process is organized with the goal to move tickets through their lifecycle. The different lifecycle phases of tickets are signified through states (open, in progress, or closed). The severity of the problem that a ticket refers to is signified by a priority (low, medium, or urgent). Organizations that dispatch and handle tickets usually use the priority for workload scheduling. The specified priority together with the given problem/issue category is also used in order to choose and assign people with the right skill sets. The ticket handlers usually augment tickets by a description of the problem resolution. Corresponding documentation is also inserted in special document collections such as solution databases, corporate wikis, and knowledge management systems. One can easily access the external information through hyperlinks that are included in the tickets. It is one of the key advantages of a ticket system-based solution management approach that the solution handlers are able to effectively share information in real time through the ticket system. The instant access to information about possible root causes, applied resolution attempts, and other important information often leads to faster problem resolution and more accurate solution choices.
Through respective analyses and reasoning about the history and volume of tickets, an or-Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com ganization can obtain indicators that are important for risk management tasks. These analyses can also help to identify bottlenecks in the organization's structure, the design of business processes, and other points of weakness.
Ticket systems today are offered as standalone software solutions and also as integrated components of packaged application software solutions. Typical packaged solutions with an integrated ticket system include software for Customer Relationship Management (CRM), helpdesk solutions, IT service management, facility/plant management, emergency response management, and operations room/control center for communication network providers and utilities companies. The traditional domains of ticket system solutions include incident/ problem management in service departments of ICT infrastructure providers, software vendors, utility providers, and providers of facility management services. However, for several years, ticket systems have also been increasingly used in other domains such as software engineering (Fisher, et al., 2013) , knowledge discovery, and knowledge management (Simamora, 2015) . The use of ticket systems in these newer areas among others leads to the extension of traditional ticket systems by further capabilities and functionalities. For example, workflow management support-the modelling and automated execution of workflows-is increasingly available in today's ticket systems. Through these functionalities, it is possible to determine that workflow instances are performed as expected and do not violate deadlines and other constraints such as mandatory documentation tasks. Other functional extensions are active notification services, graphical dashboards with advanced analytics, web interfaces, and a variety of interfaces to support different integration approaches. For example, these interfaces are used in order to combine ticket systems with social media such as wikis and forums, databases, document management systems, web content management systems, and business application systems.
Recently, cloud computing technology has been applied to ticket systems (Ferreira, et al., 2013) . It is assumed that cloud-based ticket systems offer new options to companies, such as a low entry barrier and a rapid deployment. For companies with many different locations, a cloud-based ticket system can serve as an ideal basis for effective issue handling processes that involve actors from different sites in different time zones.
NAEM Survey -Selected Findings in General and with regards to the Reference Model
A recent NAEM research study (NAEM, 2015) provides insights that motivate the use of a ticket system-based approach for environmental compliance management. These insights are generally described first, then the survey findings are investigated with regards to the above proposed reference process model. It is intended to explore the correlations between selected survey findings and the reference model in order to provide further evidence for the practical relevance of the proposed reference model.
The NAEM survey was carried out in the form of an online survey. The survey link was distributed to NAEM members and other companies via email between December 2014 and January 2015. The survey was composed of more than 30 questions that addressed the following six sections: 1) Approach to data management; 2) Scope of software system; 3) Business objectives; 4) Software system requirements and capabilities; 5) Functions involved in selection, implementation, and maintenance; and 6) Budgets for selection, implementation, and maintenance.
In March 2015, NAEM released a comprehensive report titled "2015 EHS and Sustainability Software Buyers Guide" (NAEM, 2015) covering background information, descriptions of performed analyses, and the survey results from 165 respondents who met defined eligibility criteria. Concerning the above mentioned section "Software system requirements and capabilities", the survey conductors concluded from the respondents' answers that "… most buyers are looking for systems with strong compliance-related capabilities" ( (NAEM, 2015) , p.6). The conclusion was drawn from the ranked list of desired software capabilities given in Table 2 . The ranks correspond to the percentage of respondents that described the respective software capability as a top desired capability for their company. The two words "incident" and "tracking" are very common words in descriptions of ticket systems and can be found in four of the top five items that describe the top 21 desired software capabilities. As can be seen from the third column of Table 2 ("Matching words"), more than a fourth of the overall 21 items contain either one or both words. Given these numbers, one can assume that the respondents of the NAEM survey, and most likely many other companies, place a high priority on functional capabilities that are similar or identical to the capabilities of ticket systems. In fact, the six software capabilities described in Table 3 belong to the typical core functionalities of today's ticket systems.
How each of the six software capabilities is related to the reference model of Section 3 is described in the third column of Table 3 . One needs to consider the difference between the concept of incident as used in the NAEM survey and the concept of incident as used in the reference model. "Incidents" in the NAEM survey presumably correspond to incidents in the traditional sense with a broad scope, including accidents, spills, safety hazards, technical distortions, malfunctioning of infrastructure components, irregularities, abnormal behavior, and "Notices of Violation" (NOV). In comparison, "incidents" in the reference model are far more specific and correspond to announcements of either new environmental compliance regulations or changes of existing regulations that need attention by the organization. The narrow scope is a result of the focus area of the presented research and not of any limitations of the general research approach. In fact, there are plans to complement the proposed reference model by corresponding further reference processes that also include other types of incidents. For the sake of clarification, the more narrow scope of incidents in this article is highlighted by use of the notion "Regulation Incidents".
Exploring the use of Ticket Systems for Environmental Compliance Management
In order to prove compliance to relevant environmental regulations, it is helpful to gather coherent tracking data about compliance management activities. Ideally, the data gathering task should result in a data set that enables corresponding compliance proofs. In principle, the compliance proofs need to demonstrate that demanded compliance work processes are carefully performed and that their results meet given constraints. The inspection of the tracking data are a central part of compliance audits that are frequently performed by internal and external auditors.
Tracking data are also useful for managing the completion of ongoing compliance management processes, especially when problems arise.
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The capability is addressed in the processes "MES Registration Management", "MES Change Management", and "MES Effectiveness Management". To maintain the references among the involved data objects, which are RB, CI, and MES objects, respectively, is an essential requirement for any software instance offering this software capability.
Incident reporting

82%
The capability to analyze and prepare indicators about Regulation Incidents is addressed in the processes "Key Indicator Related Processes". The surveyed capabilities of "incident reporting" and "incident investigation" presumably also refer to other types of incidents that are relevant in the EH&S area. Incident investigation 82% NOV tracking 73% The reference model is focused on Regulation Incidents and does not address incidents that are Notices of Violations (NOV). Regulatory change tracking and monitoring
64%
This capability is addressed in the processes "CI Management", "RB Registration Management", and "RB Change Management". When instances of these processes are executed, data objects are processes that are RB objects, CI objects, and MES objects, respectively.
It is also possible to use tracking data about ongoing and completed compliance management processes for managing the risk of non-compliance and for process optimization.
Compliance management work processes are typically work processes with a moderate to long duration (ranging from several days to several months). Some of the work processes require contributions from multiple people who possess expertise in different areas, such as product development, manufacturing processes, and cost accounting (Welch, 1997) . For example, when costly measures are required in order to conform to regulations, a collaborative decision process with participants from different areas of the company can help to prevent possible internal conflicts about the sharing of the cost of measures (Thimm H., ICT Support for Collaborative Environmental Compliance Management in SMEs -The CCPro Approach, 2015). A collaborative decision process can effectively address these conflicts by supporting to build a consensus about required measures among the participants from areas such as product development, product management, and cost accounting in addition to compliance experts. Especially when the participants of the decision process are separated from each other at the spatial and temporal dimension, an IT-supported collaborative decision process can help to effectively cope with the extra coordination efforts resulting from the asynchronous work.
From a comparison of IT-based tool functionalities desired by compliance managers, such as those identified in the NAEM survey, with functions that are typically offered by ticket systems, one can easily conclude that there is a considerable match between both. Consequently, we argue that through the use of a ticket system, efficiency gains can be obtained for a certain set of compliance management processes. For example, based on typical ticket system capabilities, it is possible to automatically generate logging data about activities. Furthermore, effective data sharing and workflow management functionalities can be obtained from a ticket system. As a supporting example for this argument, in the following, a process is described that is part of the reference process model introduced earlier. The process model is intended to show typical activities performed by a ticket system as part of the CI management process. The description is given in the form of a process model shown in Figure  2 .
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Indicates where a particular process starts.
End event Indicates where a process ends.
Activity
An atomic activity of a process.
Sub-process An activity that contains other activities.
Gateway
Gateways model decisions that are locations within a process where the sequence flow can take two or more paths. The so-called "Exclusive-Gateway" ("X" symbol in the center) is used to model that only one of several outgoing sequence flows of work can occur. The so-called "AND-Gateway" ("+" symbol in the center) is used to specify that two or more sequence flows can occur concurrently. Sequence flow Is used to show the order in which activities will be performed in a process. A label can be attached to a sequence flow for clarification purposes. Association Is used to associate information and artifacts with flow objects such as activities.
Data Store Provides a mechanism for activities to retrieve or update stored information that will persist beyond the scope of the process.
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The model is based in the popular business process modelling standard BPMN, which stands for "Business Process Model and Notation" (Object Management Group (OMG), 2013) . After a brief overview of the main BPMN principles, the BPMN model of the CI management process is described.
A. Brief Overview of the Business Process Model and Notation Standard (BPMN)
Over the last decade, the OMG's BPMN Standard (Object Management Group (OMG), 2013) has evolved to one of today's most widely used standards for the modelling of business processes. The success of BPMN can be traced to the fact that BPMN has been designed with the goal of providing an intuitive graphical modelling notation that can be used by both business analysts and programmers. The BMPN standard is supported by a relatively large set of available tools, such as the Bizagi Modeler (bizagi) that is used in the research described in this article. The tools typically allow for a convenient graphical modeling of business processes, a validation of modelled processes, and a simulation of processes. Also, some tools offer functions to map BPMN models into other formats such as BPEL (OASIS, 2007) , allowing a model-driven code generation for Service Oriented Architectures. Furthermore, BPMN tools are available that enable to derive workflow specifications from BPMN models based on the XPDF standard (Workflow Management Coalition (WfMC)).
In visual modelling of BPMN processes, the focused business process is usually embraced in a rectangle called a pool. A pool typically represents an organization or a set of organizational units that are responsible for the process. By subdividing a pool into smaller rectangles called lanes, the actors of a process that complete modelled activities can be described. Actors can be roles within the organization that are assigned to employees or refer to automation equipment and IT systems. Table 4 contains a description of all BPMN graphical modeling primitives that are used in the later specified version of a concrete CI management process.
B. CI Management Process Based on a Ticket System
Recall that it is the goal of the CI Management process to systematically address new amendment notices and to manage actions required by the company in order to conform to revisions of already existing environmental regulations. The corresponding business process modelling approach that is described in the following partially reflects the current CI management process of our industry partner C-Experts. In particular, a future version of C-Expert's CI management process is modelled in which several activities that are performed manually today are completed automatically by a ticket system.
In the BPMN model of Figure 2 , the process is performed by three actors modelled in separate lanes. The "Compliance Manager" is modelled as a main actor, which is assigned the majority of the activities. The "Ticket System" is modelled as a second actor. A "Decision Board Member" (DB Manager), which can exist in multiple instances, is modelled as a third actor.
Data about regulations (RB), changes of regulations (CI), and measures (MES) are stored in a common database referred to as a "Compliance Management Database" (CM DB). Through these data that are shared by the CM DB in a controlled manner, major aspects of compliance management activities are documented.
In the CI management process, Compliance Managers monitor information channels in order to recognize amendment notices directed at environmental regulations in a timely manner. There are several corresponding commercial information service providers such as the German web portal "Umwelt Online" (Umwelt Online, 2016) . From such a service, Compliance Managers can obtain announcements of new regulations and announcement of revisions of existing regulations (revision announcements).
For every new revision announcement, the Compliance Managers create a new ticket and then evaluate the relevance of the revision announcement for any of the organizational units of the company. When the revision announcement is not relevant, the non-relevance is documented in the CM DB, and the ticket is closed. This is modelled by the flow of work at the top margin of the BPMN model. Otherwise, when relevance for the company has been determined, the other flows of work of the model apply. These other flows of work are roughly described in the next paragraphs. Note that the considered sub-processes 'implement info measure(s)' and 'implement measure(s)', respectively, need to address the reference model's processes 'MES Registration Management' and 'MES Change Management'.
When a revision is relevant for the company, the Compliance Manager has to choose appropriate information measure(s) (e.g. training, instruction), non-information measure(s) (e.g. infrastructure measures, product revision, production process revision), or both types of measures in order to enforce the company's compliance with the revised regulation.
The responsibility for the determination of information measures is fully given to the Compliance Manager. However, for this task, sometimes it is still necessary to consult other specialists, such as someone from the company's HR department, in order to plan proper employee trainings.
When a non-information measure is required, the decision about the measure is no longer only a matter of the Compliance Manager. Instead, a corresponding decision board is selected by the compliance manager considering the company areas that are affected by the new amendment notice. Typically a decision board is responsible for decisions about non-information measures that are directed at one or more of the subject areas of environmental regulations (e.g. water, waste, chemical, radiation, occupational safety). It is expected that the members of the selected decision board determine a proper non-information measure by carrying out a collaborative decision process. The use of this approach is motivated by the assumption that a collaborative decision making process will lead to more appropriate and sustainable measures -primarily due to multiple perspectives that are considered in the measure determination. Furthermore, it is expected that the involvement of several people from different areas of the company will lead to a better acceptance for both the measure itself and also for the distribution of the cost of the measure.
The collaborative decision making process for non-information measures is formalized in the form of a standard multi-person decision making process. The Compliance Manager configures the process with respect to the involved organization units and the responsible decision boards. This configuration task can be supported by a Ticket System by offering a set of corresponding predefined configuration templates. Furthermore, the Compliance Manager with support from the Ticket System is acting as the decision process moderator.
In the BPMN model, the activities that are performed by the ticket system are targeted at the coordination of the involved process actors through typical workflow management tasks. This includes, for example, the assignment of activities to the workflow participants, the monitoring of deadlines, and the sending of reminders if deadlines are violated. Also, the Ticket System provides the participants with the right data that needs to be shared among the participants.
Obviously, the sample activities performed by the Ticket System can also be beneficial for other compliance management processes. For example, several of the above described activities that are automated by the use of a Ticket System can also be found in the reference model's processes "RB Registration Management", "RB Change Management", and "MES Change Management".
Conclusions
It is a major part of our ongoing research to evaluate the proposed Ticket System-based approach to corporate environmental compliance management through a corresponding empirical study. In the first phase, the study will focus on the CI management process as described above.
For the study, we intend to use the popular Jira Service Desk software of Atlassian Inc. as a Ticket System (Fisher, et al., 2013 ). Jira's built-in automation functionality supports a variety of standard workflows and user-defined workflows, including the group decision workflow that is part of the CI Management process. The plan is to conduct the evaluation study together with our industry partner C-Experts. At a later stage, the RB Registration Management process will be refined with the goal to exploit ticket system capabilities similar to the CI Management process. Then, this process along with further refined processes of the reference model will be evaluated in order to obtain clear evidence that the use of a ticket system will improve the performance of corporate environmental compliance management processes. From the future evaluation study, we also expect to obtain evidence that it is possible to identify optimization potential (concerning the process design and the allocation of resources to processes).
Today, several general purpose cloud-based ticket systems are available, and more and more companies are gaining firsthand experience with these solutions. From the NAEM survey presented in this article and also from other indicators, one can foresee a growing interest of companies to support environmental compliance managers and sustainability managers with a cloud-based ticket system that is specialized for the set of typical compliance management tasks. It can be expected that such solutions will especially raise attention by Small and Medium Size (SME) companies due to the typical cloud benefits, such as rapid deployment options and low entry costs.
